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Mr . AL DEP.N, Sheraton-Lincoln Hotel, advised that
folio number 5e280 reflects on May 9, 1963 one JACK RUDY,
1312'5 COmerce, Dallas, Texas, had registered and obtained
room number 2608 for "day use" only and charges to this
account were for the room and for unidentifiable local
;:clephone calls .

AT HOUSTON, TEXAS

On November 24, 1963,
received that JACK RUBY had been
Sheraton Lincoln Hotel, Houston,
prior to the arrival of Governor
specified .

)N

information was
a guest of the
Texas, three days
CONNALLY, date not

RUBY

The following, investigation was conducted
by SA LEVERETTE A . BAKER on November 25, 1963 :

Mr . DEAN advised this is the only registration for
located .

Mr . DEAN advised that Govenor CONNALLY of Texas
was a guest o£ the hotel on November 21-22, 1963, however,
he was not a guest of the hotel at any time during May, 1963 .

Folio No . 54280 reflects registration on
May 9, 1963, for JACK RUBY, 1312' Co-erce, Dallas,
Texas, for "Day Use" only of Root, 26;;8, and charges
for unidentifiable local telephone calls . This is
the only registration for RUBY located and employees
of the hotel acquainted with RUBY state this was his
only visit at hotel .

Mr . DEAN stated that JACK RUDY - had said the purpose
of his visit in May, 1963 was to contact CADQDY BARR, a notorious
stripper, to give her a d ,He also stated that JACK RUBY
made the practice of "hustling" bell hops in hotels to get
customer referrals for his clubs .

AL DEAN, Sheraton Lincoln, recalls JACK RUBY
and stated RUBY's purpose for visit was to contact CANDY
BARR, notorious stripper, to give her a dog . DEAN also
stated JACK RUDY made a prat,ce of "hustling" bell hops
in hotels to get customer referrals to his clubs .

Mr . DFAN has no further information or knowledge
concerning JACK RUBY.

_ .'. .'.'K
', Bell Captain, Sheraton Lincoln,
formerly o : ^ i :a_ .dvi :;ed ae was acquainted with name
JACK RUBY
_ .aI
an- had met him one time many months
ago in Housto . . .ahen he aas ;uest o° Sheraton Lincoln
Hotel, but denies any knowledge of acquaintances or associates .
.e denied RUBY made a practice of "hustling" bell
hops for customer referrals . He recalls RUBY's trip to
Houston .n May, 196_, !uas for the purpose of giving CANDY
BARR a dog .
Records of the Sheraton Lincoln Hotel reflect
Governor CONNALLY was a -uest of the hotel on November
21-22, 1963 ; howev r, ~ was not a guest of the hotel at
any time during Ya ;,1953 .
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